2021 Spring Dance
Mon/Wed lessons meet on the following days: May 24,26, June 2,7,9,14,16. (7 lessons)
Tues/Thur lessons meet on the following days: May 25,27 June 1,3,8,10,15. (7 lessons)
All lessons meet at the Waverly studio (526 Lentz Court, Lansing, 48917, ½ mile east of Waverly Road, off W. St. Joe.)
All lessons are in person-no Zoom options.
ATTIRE: Proper dancewear is required for all classes. Acceptable dancewear includes leotard, tights, dance skirt, jazz pants. Hair should be secured, and proper
dance shoes worn. (no pants in ballet classes)
DANCE SHOE FITTINGS: Wednesday, May12th from 5:00-7:00 pm at the Waverly studio-please attend if you need shoes. When you enroll online you will be sent a
Sign Up Genius link where you will be able to schedule your fitting.
Baby Stars & Acro will use white acrobat shoes ($23.00)
Hip Hop/Street Jazz Fusion class will use jazz shoes ($30.00)

Tuesday/Thursday lessons-Studio A
CHOREOGRAPHY (Studio A)
Learn the basics of routine construction from song choice through
performance.
4:15-5:00 pm or 5:00-5:45 pm
-Only 2022 seniors and 2020-21 Starlette members can enrollInstructor: Miss LeeAnn
BABY STARS (Studio A)
For first time dancers, class will explore
the basics of ballet, tap, and tumbling.
5:45-6:30 pm ages 3-5 years
-no experience required-Instructor: Miss LeeAnn
BEG/INT ACROBATS (Studio A)
Beg/Int tumblers are welcome in this class!
6:30-7:15 pm ages 5 & up
Instructor: Miss LeeAnn
SPRING ONLY CLASS!
HIP HOP-STREET JAZZ FUSION (Studio A)
Fusion of hip hop and street jazz styles with plenty of popular
music used for warm up, combinations, and fun routine.
7:15-8:00 pm ages 5 & up-no experience requiredInstructor: Miss LeeAnn

Ballet/lyrical classes use pink ballet slippers ($21.00)
Tap class will use tap shoes ($44.00)

Monday/Wednesday lessons-studio A
BEG BALLET (Studio A)
For new ballerinas or those with limited experience.
5:15-6:00 pm ages 5 & up
-no experience required- Instructor: Miss Elizabeth
BEG TAP (Studio A)
For those who want to get started with tap or have limited experience.
6:00-6:45 pm ages 5 & up
-no experience required- Instructor: Miss Elizabeth
BALLET/LYRICAL (Studio A)
Maintenance class for those who study ballet and would also like to try lyrical!
6:45-7:45 pm ages 8 & up
-two years ballet experience required- Instructor: Miss Elizabeth
INT BALLET/LYRICAL (Studio A)
The perfect maintenance class for those
studying ballet and lyrical.
7:45-8:45 pm ages 11& up
-Instructor approval-Instructor: Miss Elizabeth

TUITION per student: 45 minute class $70.00, 1 hour class $75.00. No refunds for missed or dropped lessons.
TO ENROLL: You can enroll online from our website at risingstarhome.com
All enrollment should be in by Wednesday, May 12th. Class sizes are limited and classes will fill up!
IN PERSON DANCE CLASS REQUIREMENTS for SPRING DANCE
-All dancers will need to review the health questionnaire on our website before attending a class and should stay home if there is any question in their eligibility for that day. Attendance will be given grace this season as it is
more important to stay home if needed.
-All dancers must wear a mask. We will not be able to provide masks so please remember to bring your own! Dancers will be instructed to sit down and/or get a drink of water if they start to feel light headed or overheated.
-Dancer should bring one water bottle from home, filled at home with them into classroom. (Only water allowed) All students should use hand sanitizer upon arrival and when leaving.
-Dancer should bring only their dance shoes to class, and leave their street shoes in lobby.
-There will be no one allowed to wait in the lobby during classes.
-We will be cleaning the studios daily and as needed throughout the night.
-If we are informed that someone in one of our classes has tested positive for COVID we will respond as directed at the time by local health officials.
-If a dancer exhibits any health concerns during class time you will be called to come and pick up your dancer. Please be sure you have at least two current phone numbers listed in your parent portal.
-We will excuse each class 5 minutes before their end time to change their shoes and get lined up to exit. Please be certain you are there to pick up your dancer when the teacher and/or assistant open the door.
Step up to the door and say your dancers name-we will have them join you to go home! Students will remain inside the building until you step up to the door.
You must be WEARING A MASK when you drop off and pick up and practice social distancing while waiting.
-students age 12 years old and older can line up to come into class and leave class on their own if that is acceptable to youWAVERLY STUDIO: There will be one line running parallel along the front of the studio and curving around the studio in the grassy area if needed. The front of the line will be parents waiting to pick up and the back of
the line will be parents and dancers waiting to drop off. We will invite the next class in after the prior class has exited.

